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USS Bløck (DD-66 6), 1943-197 I
USS Black, a 2O50-tonFletcher class destroyer built at Kearny, New
Jersey, was cornnissioned inMay 1943. After shakedown and taining inthe
westemAtlantic and Carbbean areas, she passed througþ the Panann Canal
in mid-Novenber 1943 ûo join the war against Japan- Black's first combat operations took place during that
nrcnth and the next, as she served in the newþ-captured Gihert Islands on paftol escort and air-sea rescue

dnties. Inthe fist sevenrnonths of 1944 the deshoyerparticþaûed inthe carrpaigns ûo captrne positions inthe
Marshalls, Admirahies, northemNew Guinea and the Marianas. She was next in combat during the invasion of
I-efe in Ocûober and subsequentþ escorted reinforcerrrent convoys to the Philþpines. In addition to performing
screening missions during this tinrc, Black occasionaþ used her guns to bombard the enemy ashore.

Following overhaul in the United States, Black retrurred to the Westem Pacific inMarch 1945 and, inrrrediateþ
took part in aircraft carrier raids on Japat She served as a radar picket shþ and carrier escort dwing rruch of
the long and brutal Okinawa canpaþ in Apnl, May and Jure, surviving several air attacks with minor danmge.

Ir;'hrty Bhcfr screened battleshþs and cruisers during two borrbardrrrcnts ofthe Japanese home islands and, on
I 5 August 1945 , the day Japan agreed to surender, was present û¡ring one of the Pacific War's final Kamkaze
suicide plane attacks. Afrer srpporting occtpation operations of China and Korea in Septernber and October,
Black steamed back to the U.S. West Coast where she was placed out of cornrission in Augrst 1946.

The Cold V/ar brougþ Black back into com¡ission in July 195 l. Atlantic Fleet service followed, broken by a
Korean War deployrnent that took her arourd the Worh, westbor¡nd, between Janu,ary and August 1953. At
the beginning of 1955 she permanentþreturned to the Pacific. Over the next decade and ahÐlf, Black regularþ
crossed the great ocean to take her place as a rurit ofthe Seventh Fleet, serving as an aircraft ca¡rier escort,
taking part in antisubrnarine waråre exercises, patrolling in the Taiwan Sfiait and visrting ports througþout the Far
East. Her tentt¡ eleventþ twelftlU and thirteenthpost-\ù/orld'War tr'WestemPacific deploynrents, beginning in
early 1965, included Vieham War service. Armng her dutbs dwing this tinrc were earþ particþation in 'Market
TinF" coastal patrol and interdiction operations, providing naval gunfre srryport for forces ashore and screening

carriers as they took the war to the North Vietnarnese enenry. USS Black's last overseas cruise ended in Juty

1969. She was decomnissioned in late September ofttrat year and sold for scrapping in Febnrary 1971 .

USS Black was narrpd in honor oflieutenarit Corrnander Hugh D. Black (1903- 1942), who was kjlled in
action dwing the sinking of US S Jac r¡b Jo nes (.DD- I 3 0) in February 19 42.

ThÍs page featu¡es nearly all the viena we have rclated to USS Black (DD-666).
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Click on the small photograph to prcmpt a largerviewof the same image.

#: NH 98067

Black (DD-666)

U.S. Navy Photograph, from the Collections of

#: NH 98065

Bløck (DD-666)

in a Pacific harbor, May 1945.

: 87I(B; 740 x 600

N av al Hßt orical C enter,

Underway furing the earþ 1950s, probabþ soon after she

was recorndssioned in July 1951 .

The shþ is still esserúiaþ in her late World V/ar II
configuation

Officiøl U.S. Navy Photograph,from the Collections of
the Naval Hßtorical Center.

Online Image: 117I(B; 740 x 610 pixels

Photo #: NH 98066

USS Black (DD-666)

At sea, following her mid- 1950s rnodemization, in which she

lost one 5'738 gwr r¡ourt and received three 3'750 twin
mounts.

U.S. Naval Historical Center Photograph.

Online Image: 85KB; 740 x 600 pixels

Photo #: NH 91901

USS Bløck (DD-666)
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sea in Jannry 1962

byV/oody.

I U.S. Navy Photograph, from the Collections of
he Naval Hßtorical Center.

Image: 76KB;740x 605 pixels

#: NH 98070

Bløck (DD-666)

at sea fiomUSS Eldorado (AGC-ll),14
ovember 1960.

ote boat cradles on Eldorado's decþ and Hfe jackets

#: NH 98068

Bløck (DD{66)

at sea, circa 1968

U.S. Navy Photograph, from the Collections of
N av øl Hßtorical Cent er.

: 119K8; 740 x 615 pixels

#280-C-227950

New Guinea, Operatioq April 1944

ofTask Force 77 enrorfe for the Aitape invasion, 21

1944. The landings took place onthe following day.

fromUSS Manila Bay (CYE-61).

S Black (DD666) is at rigþr A large force of
shþping and warshþs is visfule onthe horizon.

U.S. Navy Photograph, now in the collections

he National Archives.

Image: 89KB; 740 x 600 pixels

pnoductions of this inrage rnay also be available

the National Archives photographic

systern
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byher crewnrcn

U.S. Navy Photograph, from the Collections of
Nav al Historical Center.

Image: 105KB; 740x 610 pixels

#: NH 98077

Bløck (DD-666)

Bricker ofFresno, California, is carried ashore to a

avy ambulance to be taken to Bahoa NavalHosprø\ at

an Diego, California, 14 Juty 1969. Bricker, a crewrnan of

#: NH 98069

Ajax (AR-6)

of Corrrnander Service Squadron THREE, with

Seventh Fleet destroyers alongside, circa 1962.

desfroyers are (from lefr to ridtt):
S Ernest G. Small (DDR-838);

S Rupertus @D-851);
S Trathen (DD-530);

S Cowell (DD-547); and

S Black (DD-666).

U.S. Navy Photograph, from the Collections of
N av al Hß t oric al C ent er.

: 97KB; 740 x 520 pixels

#: NH 98071

Bløck (DD{66)

workmg over the sþ's side chþping pain! while

was at the Naval Statior¡ SanDiego, Cafifornia, in

ovember 1968.

ote ratguard on the nnoring line at left.

graphed byPHCS Herrnan Sclroeder, USN.

U.S. Navy Photograph, from the Collections of
N av al Hßt orical Cent er,

: lllKB; 740 x 605 pixels
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yacht Mahia, was injured at sea aborf 1100 miles

San Diego during the Trans-Pacifü Yacht Race to

Returring from a six-rmnth deployrrrcnt to the

estern Pacific, the San Diego based Black responded to

Mahia's callfor assistance, deúouring 180 rnles to effect

emergency evacuation ofthe ir¡iured rnan.

U.S. Navy Photograph, from the Collections of
he Naval Hßtorical Center.

Image: 128I(B; 740 x 605 pixels

In addition to the images presented above, the National Archives appean to hold othervieua of USS

Black (DD-666). The following Hst features some of these images:

The images listed below are NOT in the Naval Historical Center's collections.

DO NOT try to obtain them using the procedures described in our page "Howto Obtain Photographic

Reprcductions".

Photo #:80-G.68232
S Black (DD-666) underway in caknwater, ofNew York City, plrotographed by the New

NaryYard,6 Jr¡re 1943.
broadside aerialview.

Photo #: USN 1045420
tarboard bow aerialview ofUSS Black (DD-666) underway, circa 1951-52, while still

in her World rù/ar II configuration

o
o

u.s.s. BlÂcl( D.D.óóô

Photo #: NH 64751-KN (Color)

tnsignia of USS Bløck (DD-666)

This emblemwas used dtning \ù/orld War II.

Conrtesy ofHarrold F. Monning USS Kidd Associatioq

1966.

U.S. Naval Historical Center Photograph.

Online Image: 59KB;600 x 675 pixels
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photo \ilas received by the NaralPhotographic Center inDecember 1959, br¡t was taken

after Black reentered active service inthe earþ 1950s.

Photo #: USN 1078699

S Black (DD-666) inPearlHarbor, Hawaü, November 1959. Photographed byPHl Groves.

bow sr¡åce view.

Photo #: USN 1053013

Black (DD-666) leavingPearlHarbor, Hawaü, 12 January 1961. PhotographedbyPll2

L. Little, ofNavalAir St¿tionBarber's Point.

on hþþ aerialview.

Photo #: USN 1053014

S Bløck (DD-666) teavingPearlHarbor, Hawaü, 12January 1961. PhotographedbyPH2

Little, ofNaval Air Station Barber's Point.

low aerial view, taken from aborÍ masthead hedú.

Photo #: USN 1053689

Black (DD-666) underway at sea, 3 February 196l.Photographed byPHC Tooker, of
VCP-61.
broadside aerial view, taken from well aft of amidshþs.

Photo #: Navy KN-9041 (color)

Black (DD-666) urderway off Oahq 2l March 1964

broadside aerial view, taken from aft of amidshþs.

Photo #: USN 1097428

S Black (DD-666) arriving at Pearl Harbor, 19 March 1964. Photographed by PH3 B.J

tarboard broadside sr¡råce view, taken fiom well forward of amidshþs. The shþ is frarred by a

tree. Her crew, dressed inwhites, is narming the rail at severalpositions along her rnain

s.perstructure.

Photo #: USN 1106529

s Black (DD-666) rnrderway at sea, 3l May 1964. Photographed by Petree.

bow suråce view, taken fiom a hedrt abor¡t haffivay between the pilothome top and the

Photo #: Navy K-87758 (color)

Black (DD-666) moored to a plastic rnooring bouy in San Diego harbor, California, ú¡ring

by the Naval Civil Engineering Laboraûory ofplastic bouys to rephce steel ones. Photo was

by the Naval Photographic Center in January 197 l.
earþ bow-on snûce view, taken fiom sorrpwhat to starboard. The bouy is partiaþ visfule in

extrenre foreground, wlh a nnoring chainnrnningrry to the shþ's bulhose.
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of these images should be available thruugh the National Archives
reprcduction system for pictures not held by the Naval Historical Center.

images listed in this box are NOT in the Naval Historical Center's
ollections. DO NOT try to obtain them using the procedures described

our page "How to Obtain Photographic Reproductions'f .

Return to Naval Historical Center home page.

If you want higher r,esolution repruductions than the digital funages

presented here, see: "Howto Obtain Photographic Reproductions."
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